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AUILDER
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(R/114/20?0

Dheeral (ukrela & jyori(

Ninn Surl&Chavi SuriVsAnsat Ms

AchlJ Cu in & Ravr Xtrmrr!sAnsa
lloDnnE Lrd.

CORaM.

Shri sanjeev KumarArora

ORD[&

1. This order shalt dispose ofa the 3 complaints titted as above filed beror.
this authority in iorm CRA und€r section 31 of rhe Real Estate IReEU]rrior)
and Developmen0 Act, 2016 (hereinafrer referred as 

.,rhe Acf ) rea.l !,jrtr
rule 28 of the Haryana tteal Eshr€ [Regutarion and DevE]opm€nrl Rules.

2017 [hereinatrer reterred as ,the rutes.,) ior violarion ofsecrion I r [4](Jl
of the Acr wherein ir is inte. atja p.cscribe.l rhat rhe promorer shrt b.
respons,ble tor al1 its obligations, responsibrtities and functrons to thc
allottees as per the agreement for sate execured inrer se berween pirrrLes.
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'Ihe core issues emanating fiom them are similar in nature and the

complainant(sl in the abcve referred mattcrs are allottees of the project,

namely, "Ansal llerghts 86" (group housing colony) being developed bv the

s.rme respondent/promo:er i.c, N4/s Ansal Housing l.imited The terms

and conditions of the buy.fs agrcements, fulcrum ofthe issue involved in

all these cases pertains t) failure on the pari of the promoter to deliver

lrmely possessron of the units in question, seeking award of refund the

entire amount along widr intertestand the compensation

The details ofthe complaints, reply to slatus unit r1o., d ate of agreem ent,

possession clause, due drte of possession, total sale consideration, total

paid amount, and rehel$ught are given in the tihl. helow:

complaintNo. 174ot2020and

ProFilNma'ldT ANSAI XOI]SING I,TD -ANSAI, HEIGHTS I]6

(Ehp!asis supplied)

Pnsserrnh clauser .31

'' the d.ftlapet \hatt olkt pose$r.r af the uht anr tme, sithin o periotl ol12
nonths fon the ltote ol execution ol rhe ogreenent or wnhin 42 nonths hon
the dote ol ohtoining all the requirc.l sanctions and dpprovol nece$orv lor
.omnencenentolconstruiion, whi.heter is lotet subted to tinclv paftuedt o]oll

tu. bf bufet 1d et4en k,lot.c nateute cntunnon.es os dcs.ribcd tn cta!\e 32

t,uihc., therc shallbeosrace pe.iol ot 6 donths oloeed to the deeetoper ovet

an.t obow the pertod ol 12 months 0s abow h alfeting thc pasesian al the u t

Occupanoncertili.rte: Nol obiained

01.10.2017 rNore: a2 nont\s fron d"te of sa oiLonstrdt'ion
rdrer .6 inonlh! qrace Dp_od allowed b"rrs, nqualfiedl

aR/174/2O20 aR/323/2O20

--l

cR/838/2020
rl

oate otfllirs of Arsal Housing
.omphltt Ltd.
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F 0102

24.0',/.2012

buyer .'J,ipi"",t
aaEement
D.teoftEnsfer I NA 

-

26A9.20t2
1p8.13 of

TCr i 54,17,050/-

1t0801

!9!!!4!tl
22122012
Ipg 21oi

18.01.2013

Totat rc, r e+,:eG7sl
Co.sideration Ap: i 63,81,340i-
lrc) /

LI4!L
Soughr entjre amouni

z2.

nls aga,n\t rhe

t

+. The aforesaid complainrs were filed

promoter on account of v,olrUon ot rhe aprrrmenr

Complaini No. 174 oi2o20 rnd

I !!!---
Not ycr received

executed berween rhe parties in respecr ofsaid unit



Complaint No.174 ofZ020 and

the possession by the due date, seekinE alvard oirefund the entire amount

along with intercst and compensation.

It has becn decidcd to treat lhe said complaints as an applicalion for non_

compliante of st:tutory obligations on the part of ihe p'omotcr/

respondent in terms of tection 34[0 oi the Act which mandatcs the

authorityto enstrrecompl anccof the obligations castupon the promoters

the allottee(s) and the rer,l cstate agents under the Act, the 
'ules 

and the

regulations nrade thereunder.

The facts of all thc complaints filed bv thc complainanttr/allottec(slare

also similar. Out ofthe above-mentroned case, the particulars oflead case

CR/174/2020 Nitin Suri & Chavt Suri v/s Ansal Housirr ltd are being

raken into consideration tor determining the rights ol the allottee[s) qua

refunil the cntire amount alongwith interest and compensation

*HARERI
4- crnLrendvt

A. Proiect and unit related details

7'l'hepafticularsoftheproject,thedetailsofsaleconsideration,theamount

paid by lhe complainan!(r) date ofproposed handrns over the possession'

delny pcriod, rf any, have been detailed in the following tabular lorm:

CR/174l2020 Nitin suri & Chavi Surl v/s Ansal Housing Ltd

"Ansal HeishtsS6',SectorE6,Curugram

FF
r,r.uf housrng Lolony
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48 of 2011 dated 29.05 Z0r1 v,t,d ,

2A.05.20t7

Resolve Estate pvr. Ltdl

Registered/nor reBistcred

F.0102

Iannelur. P1, ps. r6oJ c

?4.47 2a12

Iannexurc P1, p8. 13 oi.

]+_

F rhe \letetupet shotl olJer
dn! un., within a period
the dote ol ekcunrn o
within 42 montht f)
obtolning all the requi
oPproedt decessory lor
eoh stru.tion, w h ithev e r
IineltNtnc alalldue\
to lorce aotet t e ct.Lhst

periodnJhmonthtutlow
nt.t and obov. nE pcti

clouy 32. Further, there

o bove I n oflei no the Dos'e

Iannexure P1, pq. 2l ofco

01.10.2013

01.01.20rs

ll



complaintNo. 174of 2020and

'Not.:41 no_r\\ l,on ddte na( ol

L.n\! Lc o. ' r , ol,lo 20ll bP n3 ,,eF b

monlhs Bra.e Penod allowed beinE

unqualLfiedl+I
handina over 2Ycarc 3 months 16daYs

till the d,rte of

rcN J.ir. d A lthd 
Js.o-< <0/'

on P3. 30 of

:"1. 11."" :1.::: 
r'i 8r'340 b4l

npldinr

;; - lrotnr",.o

nplalnt

t has made the iollowing submissions in the complaint:-

nplainanls are a law-abiding cili,en and consumer who

heated by the malpractices adopted by the respondent is

e a buikler and is allegedly carrying out re'l estate

t. Since many years, the complainants being intPrested in

,ecause il was a housing proiect and the complainant had

wn home ror his family.

mplainants were subjected to unethical trade practice as

-'ct ofharassment, flat buyer agreement clause ofescalation

ridden charges which willfo.cedlv imposedon buveratthe

1.2020

l'n"

lryrt
ne".mpt,

opment, s

rhe compl

manv hida

1l

"t1

b

tl

bj'

yl

nlLng

l-

0101

ll- l

ractiortt

a. That d

B,

u

*HARER,A
S-cunuen,qti
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time ol possession as racrics and practice used by builder guise ot l
biased, arbitra.y and one sided. .Ihat the execured buitder buyer
agreement between respondenr nnd comptainaor menrroned in
developer's represenrations, D,ICp given the trcence 48 oi 201I ro
Resolved Esrate Pvt. l,imired (confirmjng parry -i) this company !v.s
t.ansferred hjs rightsto Optus Coronr Devetopers p!a. Lrd. (confi.nInS
party-z) this company was transferrcd his righrs to Samyak prolccts

Pvt. Ltd (conlirm,ng parry,3). Ar ,ast coniirming pany .3 nrakes

another arrangement to joint with respondents rhos€ a arrangcDrenls

create doubr, suspicion, M/S Ansal Housing & Construcnon t,rd. havr
legal right to colled money trom a otees against the F-0102, tower t;.

''Ansal Heights,86", curugram and havetegal &vatid trcensc todev.lotl

complainants booked a 3 8HK flar admeasurjng 1690 sq Ft, alon8 !,jrh
one covered ca. parking in the unit ro. F,0102, tower-F in .esidcnl rl
project Ansal Heights, 86", S€ctor 86, Gurug.am, Haryana. l.he inirrJt
booking amount ofRs 7,73,713l-(induding ra\l (Rupees sever Lakhs

seventy-three thousand seven hundred rhirteen onlyl was p.rLt

through cheques no-204244,204242 and 204246 dated 04.102011
30.09.2011 and 01.1 1.2011 (more than syear bacto.
'lhat the respondent ro dupe rhe comptatnanrs in rheir nefanous ncr

even executed flar buyer aSreement signed bet$reen N4ls Ans.rl

Housing & Construction l,td. and I\4r Nirin Suri & N4rs Chavi Sun dnred

24.07.2012 jrst to creare a fatse betiei that the project sha b.
complcted in time bound manner and in the garb st rhis a8reemenr

l,JAr 7 ol:t0

c. Thatthebased-onpromisesandcommirmentmadebytherespond.rr
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persistently raised demands duc to rvhich they were able to extract

huge amount of money from the complirnants'

e Th:rt it is pertinent mentioned here thataccording to thestatementthe

complainant paid a surn oiRs 64,14 237l (Rs sixtv-four lakhs lourteen

thousand two hundrec thirtv-seven onlyl to the respondent till IUarch

2017 and beiore this builder was demanded more than 95% amount

without doing appropriate work on the said project, which is illegal and

f That as per sectior 19 (6) the Real [state (Regulation and

Developmentl Act, ;1016 lhercinaiter.eferred to as the Aco

complainants have fulfilled his responsibility in regard to nraking the

necessary payments io the mannerand w ithin the time specified in the

said agrcement. Ther(lfore, the complainants herein are not in breach

of any of its terms of the ag.eement. That thc conrplainants have

already paid home loan ol < 5,70'79a.441' rron axis bank which was

taken for bought this flat and also complainants are paying EMI of

another sanction home loan I 1,00,00,000/- which create cxtra

financral burden oD complainants

g. That, complainants hrve paid all the installments in a timely manner

and deposit€d Rs 6414237l_[Rs sixty four lakhs lourteen tholrsand

two hundred thirty seven onlyl that respondent in an endeavor to

extract money from allottees devised a payment plan under which

respondent linked mrre than 35 % amounioitotalpard against as an

arlvance rest 60% amount ljnked with the construction of super

structu re o nly I of th e total sale .onsideration to th e time lines, which

is not depended or co related to the finishing ol nat and internal

complaint No.174 of2020 and



complainrNo 174 or2o20 and
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development ol tacitiries amenities and afrer taking the s.nrr
respondenr have not bothered to any development on rhe proje.t t t

date as a whole prolect notmorethrn40% andjnrernrofparti.utrr
tower Just built a super strufture onty. Ftxt.a.ting rhe huge anjounr
and not spending rhe money on a project is ilesaland arbrtrn.v an.l

matter orinvestigarion.

That as the delivery of the aparrment was due on lanuary 2016 whtch
was p.ior to the .onring jnto oI i:or.e of the GS.l.Act, 2016 r.
01.07.2017, it is submirted that the comptainants arc not liabte to incur
additional financiat bLrrden of CSt. due ro the detay caused by rh.
respondent. Therefore, rhe respondent shoutd p:ry the cs-t on behJll ol

the complarnants but just reversed buijder co e.t the cSr trorn

complainants and enjoy thc inpur credrt as a bonus, this is atso nratt.r

GURUGiA[,]

That the respondenr has indulged in aU kinds of
illegality in booking and drafturg ot FBA rvith

haudulent inrention and caused cetiberarc and

mental and physical harassrnenl oith,r complainants

money with interest.

That keeping in vi€w the snait paced work at the con

half-hearted promises of rhe respondent, the ch

new possession dare given by buitder atso too lons fronr now
December 2021 has been .udety and,:rue y been dashed the savourcd
dreams, hopes and expectations ofrhe comptainant fo the grouna and

rhe compiainant rs emrnenr.y )usr.fiftl rn seekinB re{ur n or rhe enrrre

j

physical possession olrhe assured unit in near iurur
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that the same is evidenl of the irresponsible and desultory attitudeand

conduct of the rcspondcnt, consequently rnjuring the interest ol the

buyers including the complalnants who have spent his entire hard

earned savings in ordc'to buv this home and stands at a crossroads to

nowhere. The inconsistent and lethargic manner, in which the

respondent conducted its business and their !eck of commitmenl in

completing the proiect on time, has caused the complainants great

financral and emotional loss.

Relietsought by ihe complalnantr _

'lh€ complarna t has sought followirg relief(s)

r Refund the cntire amount paid bv the complainants along wrth the

b Requcst the authonty forconducting forensi'audit'

Qu Fl rl p o '"-''ded.ldusei 
,corp^'drFd rn BR \

d Paymentof CsTamountlevieduponthecomplainant

l0 On the datc of hearing, the authority explained to the respondent/

promoter about the contraventions as alleged to have been committed in

relation to section 11(41 (a) ofthe act to plead guiltv or not to plead Suilty

D. Reply by the resPondcnt

11 The respondenthasconrcsted thecomplainton the following gro u nds

a. That thc present complaint is not maintainable in law or on facts' lt is

submitted that the present complaint is not maintainable before this

Hon'ble Authority. T1e complainant has filed the present complaint

seeking refund and iDterest for alleged delay in delivering possession
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of the u nir booked hy rhe LomptarnanL lr

the complarnt by complarnanr,sb. The relrelsought

frivolous grounds and rhey are

from this hon'ble authority as

is respecrlully

complaints penaining to retund, conrpensation and rnteresr.re ro b.

decided by the Adjudicar,ng Oificer under Seclon 71 ofthe RcaLItn.re

IRegulrtion and Development] Act,2016 (hereinatier referred ro rs

''the Acf'tbr short] read with Rute 29 of rhe Ilaryana Rert trt.jr.

IRegulation and Developmeni] Rules 2017, {hereinatrer refere(l ro ns

"the Rules l and not by this l{on ble Authoriry l'he present comp rrrr

is liable to be disnlssed on rhis grourLd atone.

nor enritled ro rny d nary

the person does not come

hands may be thrown our wirhorit going inro the ments oI rhc rasc

However, the true facts of rhe case are thar rhe tand of the p.olc.t rs

owned and possessed by the respondent through irs subsidiary M/s

Resolve Estates Pvr. Lrd, havjng its Registered Ottice at lS:], OkhL.l

Industrial [state,Phase III, NewI]e1hi 110020.'lhesaidcompdny t).r5

underan a.rangement granted, co nveyed and rransferred allirs rishrs,

entitlement and interest in the developme

ownership ol the total permissjble !SI on rhe

Optus Corona Developers Pvt. Ltd., having regi

Saket, New Delhi. The said [1/s Resolve Estate

u nder an arrangem€nt gran ted, co nveyed and tr

nt, cpnstruction and

land hioresaid to L4ls

ster+ office at J 181,

s Pv! Ltd. has furth..

rnsreir€Ll all rs , isl'r.

Pagc i l, rl0
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ownership ol the total permissible FSI on the land aforesaid to 14/s

Samyak Project Pvt. t,td., having its registered ..ri'P:r 1l l lirstlrloor'

Antriksh Bhawan, K.G. Marg, and New Delhi'

c. That,even otherwise, thecomplainant has no locus_standiand causeof

action to file the prese.rt complaint. Thepresent complarnt is based on

an erroneous interpretation of the provisions olthe Act as well as an

incorrect Lrnderstanding olthe ternls and condrtions of the flat buye's

agreement daled 28 07.2012, as shallbe evident frorn the submissions

made in the following paragraphs ofthe preseDt replv'

d. The rtspondent is a public limited company registered under ihc

companies Act, 1956 raving its rcginered office at 606, lndraprakash'

21, Bnrakhanlba Roac, New Delhi 110001. Thc present reply rs bcing

filed by ,re respond,)nt through its dulv authorized reprcsenlttivc

nanred l\,lr Varbhav Chaudhary, whose authority letter is attached

herewith. The above said proiect relates to License no 48 of2011dated

2905.2011 received from the Director General Town and Countrv

entirlelhent and inte.est

conplalntNo. 174of 2020and

Plannrng iDCICP), tlaryana, Chandigarh over the land measuring

12.843 acr cs comprising rn Rect. No.l9, Xilla No.3 Min [6-0), a {8-0], 5

(8.0),8/1 (0'81, 13/2 i0 8), 1/1 Nlrn (0-41, 17l1 (17 /\ ls't4) 24/2/1

t1 8), 2s (s 01, 7 (8 0), 14 ts 01, 1712 Min (0-181, Rect' No 14, Killa

No 19 t8 01,20 (8 0l Rec! No.15, Krlla No.1412 (3-7),16 (8-0),17 (8-



ComplaintNo 174 oi2O2l) and
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o), 24/1 (4-8), 22/2 Min (0 5),23 Min (7-1S) situated within rtr.
revenue estate of Village Nawada-Fatehpur, curugram, which f.rLts

with,n Sector-86, curugram, Manesrr Urban Devetopmenr ptan..r.h.

building plans oi rhe project have be.n approved by the DcT(jPj

Haryana vide memo no. Zp 781/D/(BS)/2013/S0373 d.rcd

03.09.2013 'lhe.eatrer, respondenr herern was granted the approvrt

olfirelighnng scheme iiom the fire safety point otview of the housrng

colony measuring 12.843 acres by the Director, Ilaryana Fire Servr...

Haryana, Chandigarh vide lerter memo no. D!S/f A./Zo1s/326/(16492

dated 24.11.2015.

e. That the complainnni had book€d an independent unit in rts upco,nrrg

residential project Ansat Heighrs 86,, (hereinafter the projecr l
situated in Sector 86, Village Nawada, Farehpur, Gurgaon tr Ls

submitted rhat rhe conrplainanr prior to appronching the respor)dent.

had conducted extensive and independent enquiries regardinA ih.
project and it was only airer rhe comptainanr was tuly satisticd wrrir

regard to all aspects ot the projec! includin8 bu! not timired to rhr

capacity olthe respondent to undertake devetopnrenl ofthe sanrc. ihnl

the complainant rook an indepcndent and rnfo.med decision n)

purchase the unir, un influenced iD any manner hom the respondent.

f That thereatrer the comptainant vidc application form darci

30.11.2011 applied ro the respondent for provrsionat a ormenr oI I

PaBe 13 orrll)
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CohplaintNo. 174ol2020and

06.I 1.201 LThe.omplainanl rn pursuanceof the

form, was alloned an independ€nt unit bearing

02. in Tower_F, Type oflJnit_3 BHK, sale area 1690 sq' ft"The

inant consciously and wilfully opted ior a construction linked

r rcmittance oi the sale consideration for the unit in qucstion

ther represented to the respondent that the complainant shall

dent had no reason to suspect the bonafide ofthe complainant'

ther submrtted that despite there being a number oidefaulters

roject, the respondent itse!fintused funds into the proiect and

igently developed the proiect in qu€stjon. lt is :lso submitted

e consimction work olthe proiect is swing on full mode and the

ill be completed within prescribed time period as given bv the

dent ro the iuthoriry.

very instalment on tim€ as per the payment schedule' The

without preiu(lice !o the atbresaid and thc rights oI drc

dent it is submitted that the respondent would have handed

e possession to tbe co mplainant wlthin time had the'e been no

majeure circumstances beyond the control of the respondenl

had been several circumstsnces wh,ch were absolutelv bevond

t of control of the respondent such as orders dated 16 07 2012'

.2072 a 21,.0a.2O12 of the Hon'ble Punjab & Harvana High

duly passed in civil writ petition no 20032 of 2008 through
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Compllrnt No.174 of2O20 an.l

which the shucking /extraction of water was banned whjch is rhf
backbone oiconst.ucrion process, simuttaneousty orders at drtfere l
dates passed by rh. Hon,bte Narional Creen Tribunal resrrdjfing

thereby the excavarion work causirg Arr Quatity Index being wors..

may be harmiul to the public at tartie wirhour admifting any tj.bitrrv

Apartfrom rhese the demonerizatiotr rs atsooneofrhe main facto,s rr)

delay in gjving possession to rhe lome buyers as demone.z. ion

caused ab.upt sroppage of work il many prolects. The paynrenrs

especially to workers ro only buy liquid cash The sudden resricrron

on withdrawals led the respondent unable to cope wirh the tabour

pressure. However, the respondent is carrying rrs busjness rn te cr.rnl
spirit ofthe builder buyer agreement as wetl as in conrptian.e ot orher

local bodies ol Haryana Covernmenr.

'lhat it is submirred thar the complajnr js not maintainable or rcnabtc

under the eyes oa larv as the compta nant has not approached ro rhis

Hon'bleAurhoritywith clean hands:nd has nordisclosed the true and

material lacts retates to this case oicomplainr. The complarnant thus

has approached rhe Hon'bte Aurhor ty wirh unctean hands and hls
suppressed and conceated rhe materiat facrs and proceedings whrctr

has di.ect bearing on the very maintainabitity ot purporred conrptarnl

and if there had been discloser otthese materiat tacts and procccdings

the question ol enrertaining the prescnr comptaint woutd hnve nor
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ansing in view ofthe case law titled as.tA Chengatvaraya Naid Vs

loson Noth reported in 1s94 (1) ScC Page t h $')hich the Hon'ble

Apex Court ofthe land opincd that non_disclocPr 6r marerialfacts and

documents amounts to a fraud on not only the opposite party' but also

upon the Hon'ble AuthDritv and subsequently the same vjewwas taken

by even Hon'blc National Comnlission rn case titlcd as Tota Motors Vs

Babo Huzoot Mahorai bearing RP No2562 ol 2012 decitled o11

25.09.2013

I 'Ihat it is sLrbmitted that several allottees, including the complainant

have delaulted in timrlv remittance of payment ol instalment which

was an essential, .rucial and an nrdispensable rcquiremcnt for

conceptunlisation and development of the proiect in question

l,urthermorc, when tle proposed allottees default in their paymcnt as

pcr schedule agreed upon, thc failure has a cascadine effecting on dre

operation and the cost tbr proper execution of the project increase

exponentially wherers enormous business losses befall upon thc

respondcnt. 'lhe respondent, despite deiault of several allottees has

diligently and earne!t pursued the development of the prole't in

question and has constru.ted lhc proiect in question as expeditioLrsly

k. lhat without admitting or acknowledging the truth or legality of the

allegations advanced by the complainant and without pre)udice io dre

Complailt No.174 of2020 and
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contentions oa the respondenr, jt j, respecttu y submrtted thar rh.
provisions of rheAct are not.etrospecrive in nature..r.he provisioIs or

the Act cannot undo or nrodili tre rerms ot an agreement du\.
executed pr,or to coming inro etiect otthe Afi. lr is furrher subnrittc.l
that nerely because the Act applies to ongornB prolecls !!htch
regjstered wjth the Aurhoriry, rhc Ar cannor be said to be opcr.rjng
retrospectively. The provisions ol, the Acr relied pon by rh.
complainant seeking rnterest cannot be calted in to aid in .lcrogrnorr

and ,gnorance ol the provisjons ofthe buyer,s agreement. rr is iurth.r
submitted rhar the jnteresr ior rhe atleg€d detay demanded by rhe

complainant is beyond the scope ol the buycr,s agreemenr. .t.h.

complainant cannot denrand any interest or conrpensrrion beyond thr
terms and condjrions inco.porated in rhe buitdcr buyer,s agrecnrcnr

However, in view otthe taw as jaid down by rhe on,bte Bomba), igh

Court in case ritled as

promoter /developer has been given U/s 4 ro intrmare tresh drt. o,

ofaerof possession whitecomptying rheprovisjon ol section 3 o tER4

Act as it was opined that rhe saiC Act nanred RER,I\ is havrng

prospectivc effe.r insread ot retrospective. para n0.86 an.l I t9 ol the

above said citarion are very much retevanr in rhis regard.

Complain! No. 174 ot2Ot0 and
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l. tt would be relevant to mention here in case titled as Ur e&!!te&

conplaint No.174 of202o and

dotc ot first hearino 12.0J.2019. decid?d on

12.03.2019by tlrc Hon'ble Authoritv, in para no 36' it was held bv the

llon'lrle Authoritv lhat the outhorit! come acrcss thot os per clause 13-3

the respandent has ogrced to olkr the possession al the soid aportnent

within o petia.l ol42 tonthsfrom thedote of opproval af brilding plons

and/arluOllnentafprcconditions imposed thereundet + 180 davs srace

perrcd. l'he buttding plan lor the project in questian \'/as approrcd on

2307201i ||hich cor'toincd o preconditian un'ler clause 17(it) thot

rcspondentshautd obtiinedcleora ce from Ministrv of Envirannentond

t:orest, Gowrnnent ol tndia before starting consttuction oJ prcjett' The

lad entn-anment cleannce fat the ptoiect in questian was gtonte'l on

12.12.2013 cantainin{t o pre'condjtion olobtaning trrc saJet! plan dulv

approved by fre Ltepa.tment beforc sdlftng construction' The

rcspondentobtained the said opproval on 27 11 2011 'lherefore' the due

date aI possession ca,nes aut to be 27'11201a ond the possesiio' ids

heen deloyed br 3 months and 13 dovs tjll the date of decision - '

I2. Reply to the complaints bearing no' CR/32312020 Dheerai Kukreia &

lyoti Kukreia vs AnsalHousing l,lmited & CR/838/2020 Achla Gulati

& Ravi Kumar vs Ansal Housing Ltd have not been filed by the

respondent Notice to the promoter/respondent in the above mentioned

complaint was scnt th.ough speed post and tbrough e_mail address
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(.ustpmerconne{t@ansals.com.
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tl

altsalhoksharma2@ansaljxon1lj the det very report of which shows rhat
delivery was compl€red. Desp,re service ot notice the
promoter/respondent has tailed ro file a reply wirhin rhe stipulated tinr.
period. On the lasrdate ofthe hearing dated 10.08.2022 the respond.nt
was directed to file the reply jn rwo we€ks i.e., by 24.08.2022 wirh a con
ol{ 5,000/- la,line which its deaence may be struck oti Since, tilt today no

reply has been submirred therefore, the ru thority ass u mes/observes thar

the respondeni has norhing to say in the presenr matrer and accordrngty.

the authority proceeds with the case without reply and rhe deience ol.thc
respondent srands struck oft
Copies oi all rhe relevant documents have been filed and ptaced on rhc

record. Their authenticiry is not in dispure. ence, rhc conrptainr .rn b.
decided on the basjs oirhese u nd ispLr red ,locuments nnd submrssion nra.i.

'Ihe application filed in thc iorm CAo with the adiudicatitrg offitr and o.
being transferred to rlre.rurhoriw in view of the lud genent M/s Newtech

Promoters and Developers pvt Ltit Ve.sus State ol U.p. ond Ors.

SLP(Civit) No(s). 3711.3715 oF 2021), th. issue b.iore authority ,r
!rhcther the authoriry should proceed turrher without seekrng tr.st,
npplication in the lornr CRA for c.rses ot refund atong wtth p.esffibc(l

interest in case allottee lvishes ro wrthdrrw tiom rhc prolecr on iarturr oi

thc promoter to give possession rs pcr agreemeDt for satc. lt has bcc.
deliberated in rhe proce.dings dared 10.5.2022 tn CR No. Z6AA/2021

titled Harish Goel yersusAdani M2K ptojects LLp and was observed thrt
there is no matcnal dilierence in the contents ot rhe torms and thr

axaltechsen@y!trlocotn &



diflerent headings whether it is filed before the adiudicating officer or the

l5 Keeping in vrew the iudgcment of Hon ble Supreme Court in case titled as

M/s Newtech Promoters ttnd Developers Pvt Ltd Versus State ol U'P and

Orc. (Supra) the authority is proceeding nrnher in the matte' wherc

allottee wishes to withdr;w lrom the proicct and the promoter has failed

to give posscssion ofthe L nit as per agreement lor sale ir'espective of thc

fact whether application hasbeenmadeih form CAo/CRA' Both the parties

lvant ro proceed further in the maner a.cordingly. 'l he Hon ble supreme

ad,rt in case ol vorun PolNav/sRenuCha dhory,civilappeolno 2431

oi 2019 decided on 01o:120I9 has ruled that procedures are hand nrade

in the administration ol iustice and a pariy should not sLrffer injustice

merely due to some mistake or negligence or technicalities Accordingly'

the authority is proceeding further to decide the matter based on the

pleading and submissions made by both the parties during the

E. lurisdictlon ofthe authoritY

16 The application ol the respondent regarding rejection of complaint on

ground ofjuris.licnon stands reiected.l he authority observes that it has

krritorial as well as sublect matter jurisdiction to adiudicate the present

complaint for the reason j given below

'territorlal io.isd ction

iP HARERA

-&- r,Lrnrenll,r
complaint No,174 of2020 and

17. As per notiflcation no.7/92/2017"|'tCP dated 1412.2017 issued bvTown

and country Planning Department, the iurisdiction of Real Estate

Regulatory Authority, 6Lrrugram shau be entire GuruBram District for all

purpose with omces situated in Gurugram.ln the presentcase, the proiect

la8e 20 otl0
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in question is sjtuated within rhe planning area of Gurugram Distr ct

Therefo.e, this aurhoriry has conrptete nTrirorial lurisdic!on to deat wirh
th.presentcomplainr.

E.ll Subie.tmatter,urisdi.uon

18. Section 11(41(al of the Act, 2016 provides thar rh. pronrorer sha b.
responsible to th. allouee as per agreernent ior sale. Section 1t f1)ia) Ls

reproduced as hereunder

1il rn, p,.,,.r,,,t.tt.
(u) be tesponsibk lat alt oblisatnns .espan\ibit tes orut tr&tnns
undet Lhe pravstant ol thts Act ar the rules and resuladon. natte
thereundet or to the oltoueesas pe. the ogrcenent lbt sote, ar to the
osnciatton ofallo*e' as the.ose na! be, tit deconveyance.lolltht
apartnehttplotsot bundtngt,as the se tuoy be, to thealla ee, ot th.
ont n. h u reo s to t h e o sa.iat io n af a I lat -a 

s or th e. o n p e ten r o L Lhot ty.
asthe.ose doy be;

Secti on 3 4. f u ncti on s oI the Authori ry.

31(j).J the t1.t ptovdes ta etture con phonce othe obtiao..ns o!
tp t t\' 1, orot,.s-.\e " ta .t ua,t e.et -,ot" o ,ri. ",d". t. .

Actund the rrte\ ond tegulottons hotlethercuhter
19 So, in view ol rhe provisions of the Act quored above, rhe authorjry hrs

complete lurisdiction to decrde the coniplainr reg.rrding non compti.r.ct
of obligations by rhe promorer leaving a!rde conperrsation whrch is ro be

decided by rhe adjudicating oiiicer rf pursued by the comptainants ar a

20. further, the aurhoriry has no hirch in p.oceedrng wirh rhe conrptarn! inn
to grant a relel of refund in rhe present matter in view of the judg.nrenl

passed by rhe Hon'ble Apex Court rn lvewae.n promo ters and Devetopers

Prlvate Limited Vs Stote oI U.p. ond OB. (Supro) and reiterated in (ase

ofM/s Sano Realtors Private Limited &other Vs Union ol tndia & others

Complaint No. 174 o12020 and
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sLP (Ctvil) No.130oS

"s6. Frod the schene al the Act ofwhtch o detotled rekrehce has beeh

ndde ontl toking note ol Po||et al odttttlicotion detiheoted wih the

regulata., autho.t, dnd a(ljuttkatitllt ollrer' whot fnallv culls out is

thot aLhough the A.: indi.otes the dison't exptestans like 'tefund

'inerc\I, p;nalty aN: 'Lanpensorion a can)aint rcading olsectnns 13

ond 1q clcarly hontfcsEthatwhen n con6 Lo reluntlafthe omouhtan'l
n]erest an ihe rclund onaunL at dne.tins Povnent oJ htere* Jor

detoled delivery af patessan or penat|! and nterctt theteoh ttk the

na;tnott out^o ' \ \-4" \ ror thP pawo a /^ah n- alod trt4\aett'
oiro+ oto."-tto t tt re.odettnP wrqt tor'')tooqlbt-o1^t
vekihs the tettefaJa.tiudsosco pensatbn ohd ntercst rhcreon undet

sec]ia;\ . 11. 1s ond le the odjudndtihg ollcet eNclusivetr hos ttle

Dad', to dct",4 r". LeePtag'n rew tn? taltP ttr' t"-dtag ots'd aa -t
1ntt w.th 1P t n7-ltLheA.t \'heodh oLaqLldrt sP'ron- t2' 14

1t] dnd t9 other tho; conpenntion os envkoged il extended ta the

od)udlcatnsallicer osptuled th.t inou ew, nat tntehd to expand the

ambt or.1;ope aJthe Powea ond functions of the ndiudnoahs allcet

undet sccttoh 71 antl thot woltd be ogonst rhe nondaE olthe ad2a16''

2r Hence. in view oithe autho.itative pronouncemenloithe Hon'ble Supreme

Court in the cases menti(,ned above, the authority has the,urisdiction lo

entertain a complarnt seak,ng rcfund of the amount and interest on the

F. Findhgs on the reli€fsought by the complainants

F.l Refund e nti re amount paid by the cohplainant along with the lnterest

22. In the present complaints, the complainant intends to withdraw from the

prolect and is seeking return of the amount paid by him in respect of

subiect uDit along with irterest at the prescnbed rate as provided undcr

seclion 18[1] oithe Act. Sec. ls[1J ofthe Act is reproduced below lor readv

'section 1A: . R.turn oJ anount ond .onPentutlon
1st1) tfthe prcnokr faits ta conptete or isuhobte to gtve poss$ion ol
ah oponnent, plot, !t butlding.

Complarnt No I74 of 2020and

.rp.i.ler! on 12.O5.2q22wherein ithas been

rage 22 ol30
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he shatl be liabte on denond to the ollottees, tn .ose the.lLuet
||5hcs nJ wthtlrow ft.n thc trojcd, erthour pretLltticp ta on! ath.;t ruiy dvaitabb, to returd Lheomount receivert hy him in ie;put ol
thot aportment, plot, building, os the case nov be, with int.rc.t.t
\u.h rot.as not be pre\,tibed.r,h., t"jat..;...rtat 

"- r. a ot..,
in the tnohneto\ Dtovdcd untler tl,\ A.t
1\av1.ltd that where an dlottee daei tat )nten(t to ||ithdrow tr.,n thra-- ',/ \,-lt 1- o, td bJ t\" p.an, t,.
.letur, tttl the hatutus ae* olthe poseson, at afi rotc a\ nar ht
t't"- tb d'

23. Clause 31 of rhe aparrmenr buyer agreemcnt (in shorr, agreenrcnr)
provides for handing over of possessron and is reproduced betow

"31,
t)p o,,. -ate.,4ot,,.. 

oa v, -t at. hr 
" at a.., t.. -. withn a pet,..)

oJa2 duntht lton the dak ote^",ution ol rt i as,"._ent o, .irt in
42 

'nonthstou the dore olot toini"s ot! it1","qiit"a,onct;o,,oua
op proeot n ece sso ry lor co n,wncenent ol con s tu cti on, w h ich eeer
is loter stbject to Laclr parhenta/.olt.ju6 btburd.oht)sublccLta larctnajeurc .n cumionca asdeynbcd n douse 32 t\lthpr, Lherc \h;ltbc
o grace period ol 6 nonths ollowed to the developer over ond obove

^. 
thepefiod oI42 months o\ ob.ve in oJlenne th" pi,,","uu oJtn" u_t.24 At the outset, it is .elevant to commenr on rhe preser possesston .L.use ot

the agreement wherein rhe posscssion has been subje.ted to all kinds or

terms and condirions oi dris agreement and appticarion, Jnd ttrc
complainirnts nor beiDg in defautt under any Drovrsrons ot thes.
agreements and comptrrn(e wth a provisrons. formalitler and

documentation as prescr,bed by the promoter.,fhe dratting ofthis clause
and incorporarion ofsuch conditions are not onlyvaeueand uncerrain bur

Complarnt No. 174of 2O20and

n o.ordoncewth the terns al the ogrcehentlot tule or, os the coe mo!
be 

)d 
u l! com p I e ted b! th e tl o te sp",if ea tn 

"," 
i n : o,

Le to dirohtinuance ol his busihe$ os o developer on
e regisnadoh under this Act
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so heavily loadcd in favour of the promoter and against the allottee that

even a single default by the allottee in fulfilling formalities and

documentations ctc. as prescribed by the promoter may make thc

possession clause irrelevant for lhe purpose of allottees and the

comnritment dale lor handing over possession loses its meaning' The

incorporation ofsuch clause in the buver's agrecment bv the promoter is

iust to evade the liabili!y towards timely delivery of subiect unit and to

deprivc the allottee ot his right accruing after delay in possession 'lhis is

lust to cornment as to hovT the builder has misused his dominant position

and drafted such mischievous clause in thc agreement and the allottee is

lefl with no option but io sign on the dotted lines'

2s. Due date of handing over possession and admissibiltty of grace

period: ln this particular case, the Authoriry considered the above

contentions raised by the respondent aDd observes that the promoter has

proposed to hand over the possession ofthc apartnrcnt within a penod ol

42 months from the date ol excculion oi the agreement or within 42

rnonths from the date ofobtainingallthe required sanctions and approval

necessary for commencement of construction, whichever is later Thc

authority calculated due date of possession from the date of

commencement olconstruction r.e, 01.10.2013 being later"Ihe period ol

42 months expirc.l on 01.04.2017. Since in the present matter the BBA

Lncorporatcs Lrnqualified reason ior srace period/extended period in the

possession clause. Accordingly, the suthoritv allows this grace period of6

months to the promoter at this nage.

26. Admissibility of retund along with prescribed rate of interestr The

conrplainant is seeking refund the anrount paid bv them at the prescribed

I'aCe 24 ol30

Cohplaint No.174 of2020 and
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rate oiinterest. However, the allortee rnrend ro wirhdraw from the proJc.t
and ,s seeking refund ofthe amounr paid by him in respect otthe suble.r
unit with inrerest at prescribed rare as provided unde. rute 15 otrhe rutcs
Rule 15 has been reproduced as under:

Rul. t\, prekribed rote olinterc<t- lprot60 to rp.tion 12,,e.tion
t8_on_d \ub vIion t4t and yb\edtun t7l otseth.n t9lltt ra, rh" pb,Do*

ydhhs (4) ond [?) al ,edtot 1e. Lhe .nturest at Lhc tuteot...tber ro lt trt ! " Ba4r ,t t4o-o hat . t n rotlot\- -,I
tet)dtnq tok i2r,n

pravtde.t tl)at tncorethe State Donk ortndtu hurgntut.anol
l.endlng rote IMCLR) k nat in u\e, t $at he rcptu;er1 b! su.;
beh.htnatk tc dins rutes Nhich th. state Bank altn;io hor ti f.arr.a .p i, t..r tv, lprd.ns ta tae apr4att.rbr_2' The leB..lirLre in rr\ wrsJom ir rh; sJbojd.ndr. tFdr\t,rur un.... L

provision oi.ute t5 of the rules, has detcrmjned the prescnbed r:rre oi
interesr.Therate of int€resrsodetermined byrhelegistature, rs reasonab.
and ifthe said rute is followed ro award the interest, it wiI ensure uniiorm
pracrice in alt rhe cases.

28. Consequently, as per websire ot rhe Srare

sbi..o.in. (he m.rginat cosr or tending rate
dare i.e., 15.12.2022 is B.3Solo. Accordrngly, the pres.nbed rate ot rnre.cst
will be marginal .ost o ending.ate +20lo i.e., 10.3solo

29. l he dellnirion of rerm ,inreresr 
as defined under section 2(zal ot thc Act

provides that ths rare ot interesr chargeabte trom the a orree by rhe
promoter, in case otdefautt, shal be equal ro rhe rare ot,nterest which rhe
promoter shall be liable to pay the altottee, in case ot defautt. .Ihe relev:nr
section is reproduced betow:

(?o) 
,,i"krc't' nq^ the,dp,otntete! polobte o\ thc yono@ ot

the ottaiee, ot the .o\. nau hP
Explahation. 

-For the pu;pore oI this clduse-

Bank oi Indrir I ..
(rn shorr, MCI.R),rs on

Complaint No. 174 of2020 ann
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2020

made by both the parties regading contravention ofprovisions of the Act'

the authority is sansfied *at the respondent is in contravention ol the

not handing over possessioD by the due date

as per the agreement.

b€tween the Parties

"-t
til thp,ok 6l ntet"4 trtntgeohle l' on th? allo eP br the prcrotPt tl
' ' i",".i ira, \t''tt;? eqt;t b the 'otP 

ot tnt4ryst dh\h tn?

o,o.it"' inot o, riott" ro po'rheottatte? n'osPoldefoutt:
t t tnz threr-t oovoble U t hc PrcIote' to t he ollo\ee sroll b? lrod the
' ' i,,i,|,," ,,ii.,,' ,i,"'"d thP odou\t ot on! pod th4'eottttt the

ii,, *i".** * p," a*"oJ ond intetest thqeon is rclunded

ani tt 
" 
inau't povitre ov tne allott4 ta the Pronoter shott be Jrom

;h" date th" dtto&;e defo;tB in pavnent Lo the plahoter titt the 
'tote

tBPotd.''
{n on .onsiderati;n of lhe documents availabl€ on re'ord and submissrons

11(4)(a) of the Act bY

lll, virtue of clause 31 of the agreemert exccuted

on 16.08.2012, lhe posscssion ol the subie't

3l

apartmeni was to be delivered within stipulated time i'e ' by April2017' As

farasgrace period is concerned, the same is allowed for the reasons quoted

above. Therefore, thc due date ofhandinB over possession is 01'10'2017

Keeping in view thc fact rhat the allottee/complainant wish to withdraw

from the project and is demanding return of the amount received by the

promotcr in respect of the unit with intercst on lailure ofthe promoter to

complele or inability to give possession olthe unit in accordance wilh the

terms of agrcement for sale or duly completed by the date specified

thercin. the ma$er is covered under section 18(11 of the Act of2016'

32. The due date olpossession as per agreement for sale as mentioned in the

rable abole is 01.10 201

33. The occuPation

of !he complain!.

certificate/completion certificateof the projectwhere the

has still not been obtained bv the respondent/promoter'

tilin
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The authority js oirhe vrew rhar the a ottees cannot be expecred to w, r

endlessly ior raking possession ot rhe a orted unir and tor which he h.r5
paid a considerable amount towards the sate consirleration rnd r(
observed by Hon'ble Supreme Cou11 oilndia jn treo crace Reoltech pvt.
Ltd. vs, Abhishek Khanna & Ors., civit appeat no. ;TBS o12019, deckled
on 11.01.2021

". The occLpotzn .e.tli.ute js hat uottubtc even os on date, \|htch
deorly anounts t. delcienLyolse.vice.t he dltoueesconnot bt nlod. t,
wo.. .t 1.,.,,rh ta. F _.. tot. at t\t +n

tl,eop!tnet t t, ra,.p 1.1t\" Dtot..l
34. Furthe., the Hon'bte Sup.eme Court ot India in the cases o/ Newae.l,

Promoters ond Devetopers privote Ltnited Vs State ol U.p. an(t Ors.
(supra) reitcrated tn cdse olM/sSana Reoltors private Limited &other
vs Union ol tndia & others SLp (Civit) No. 1300s ol2020 decideC, ot)
12.05.2022. observed as under

'25 The unquatficd nsht ofthe alto fe to seek.eJohtl rel. ed Un.t.l
seLdon ja(1)(o) and sectnn t9(4) ol the Ad 6 nat,lepe;denl an .ny
, r, ino,-r F, a.. t, pntot ton\ t net.,1. ]t anpeot _.1,_ _,,. kq_ 10.,, t. _

aa.. u"r) Dto,|1p,t thjt.qht a r b\ordrrt.t

th" dto,!.pnt, plot r Ddtdtg a nr fi? ,,de .t+tttt?d bt d", ,n.
t, a _, t t\r oq<, a "a, t agord,e, aJ r4btpj, r. v, t ! | a.oct altr.-a,t- uthbFvt dl.t t, a -tr- ntJ ,rL ot.titrbt, t L1L
aitouee/hone bulet, the prcnot.t 6 undet on abtiguton o reltln.t the
anouht on dehand wth nte.est at the rate Dresctibe.l bv tht littrat a"",.t t t, L,) \\ qppnaittt....n1n_,ata\_d.JLndettnt
tl t r.th.hb o,a\,.a r-dt.t t1paro , t_ d nat a_ h t,vth,,on I,t t
the protect, he shajt he enttterl lot ihkre ln th. tenod oJ .lel;y d' \ d,1t rd p, ,-, t a. o.,r",.trt.... ,t.11

l(. 'lhp pronorer .. r-\fc1,.bp r.. dt oo,rg,.ron. ,c\pon\rbr r.. ,.,"
funcrions under the provisrons ot thc Act oi 2016, or rhe rutes an.l
regulations made rhereunder or to rhc at ottees as pcr agreement tor snle

under secrion 11(al(a). The promoter has taitcd to comptete or unabte n)
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give possession of the unit in accordance with the terms olagreement for

sale or duly conlplcted bv the date spccified therein' Accordinglv' the

promotcr is liable to the allottec, as hc wrshes to withdraw from the

project, without prejudic(' to anv othcr remedy available' to return the

anrount receivcd by him in respe.toithe unit with interest atsuch rate as

may be Prescribed

36. Accordingly, thc non_compliance ol the mandatc contained in section

11t41(al read with sectiol 1S(1) of the Act on the pan of th€ respondent

is established. As such. th. complainant is entitled to refund ofthe entire

amount paid by them at the prescnbed ratcolinteresti'e'' @ 10'350/! p'a

tthe State Bank of lndia highest marginal cost of lending rate (MCLRI

appljcable as on date +2(/ol as prescribed under rule 15 of the Harvana

Iteal Estate (Regulation and Devclopmentl Rulcs,2017 from the date oI

ea{:h payment till the actual date oi refund of the amount withjn the

timelines providcd in rule 16 ofthe Haryana R les 2017 ibid'

F.ll. Request thcauthorltv for conducting for€nsi' audlt

F.tll. Quash the onc-sidedctausesln'orporared in BBA'

37 ln view ofthe findings detailed above on issnFc no 1 
'therissuesbecome

redundant bejng rclated :o possession ofthe unit

F,tv. Payment ofCST amount levied upon the 
'omPlainant'

38 Ihe anlount oi service tax or GST, if not refundable from the concerned

taxation authoriiy, the same shall not be included in the retundable

F.V. Compensalion for mental aSonY

39 lhe.omplainant in thc aforesaid relief is seeking relief w'r't

compensation. Hon ble Suprem. Courtotlndia in civil appeal titled as M/s

ComplaintNo. 174of 2020and
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Newtech Promoters and Devetopers pvt. Ltd. y/s State ol lJ p & Ors. I Cjrit
rpp-dl no.. b-45-o,4q ot 20l r. decrJ,,d on, t. J t /n2 t J. nd: he,,r r,.r h
allottee is enritied to claim compensarion under se.tions 12, l+, tA ant
section 19 which is to be decided by rhe adiudicatrng officer as per secnor
71 and the quantum otcompensanon shal bc adjudged bytheadiudrcarrig
otticer having due regard to rhe tactors mentroned in seftion 72 .1.h.

adjudicating officer has exclusive jurjsdjctron to deal wirh rhe .omDt.rinr\
rn respecr ot rompenrul.an. ,therelore rte ,omptdrndnt r\ dd!r\-d r.,
approach rhe adjudicating offjcer for seeking rhe retief or compensatron

G.

4t)

Direcrions of the authority
Hence, rhe aurhodry hereby passes rhis order and issues
directions under seftion 37 of rhe Act k, ensure comptiance
casr upon the promorer as per rhe iuDcnon enrrusted ro
under secrion 34t0:

i. The respondenr/promoter js di..cted to reiund rhe amounr recerved
by ir lrom rhe complainanr along wjth jnreresr ar the rare of 10.3S,X,
p.a.as p.escribed under rutc 15 of rhe Haryana Rcat Ijsratc
(RegLrlarion and Development) Rutes, 2017 r.om the date ol.c.r.h
paymenr tjll the actuat date ofrefund ofthe deposited anrountii. A pe.iod ot 90 days is given to thr respondenr ro comDty with rh.
orrcr,ron. Brvcn Ij rhis ordpr rno ,.ir.rB wn,, n teg"j ..".,,r.,,,.,.

iii. The respondenr builder is directed nor to create third party n8hr
agaiost rhe unir b.fo.c fult rcatizarion of rhe amounr pajd by rhc
complainanr. Ii any transier is inttjited wirh .espcci ro the suble.r

,v



Complaint No.174 of2020 and

unrt, the receivable from that propertv sh:ll bc

clearing dues of the complainant'allottee

'l'h is decision shall nr u tatis mutandis app ly to cases menti

'lhe contplaints stand disposed ol llue certified copies

placed on lhc cise llle ofeach mattcr'

Files be consiSned to rcgistrY

*

r't-.\- - ,"
rs,qitaii,riii. e'"-l (Ast

- Harvana Real Esiate Regulatory Authority' Cu

Ilatcd: 1512.2022

HARERA
GURUGRA[/
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